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Electron beam induced current (EBIC) is a powerful characterization technique which offers the
high spatial resolution needed to study polycrystalline solar cells. Current models of EBIC assume
that excitations in the p-n junction depletion region result in perfect charge collection efficiency.
However we find that in CdTe and Si samples prepared by focused ion beam (FIB) milling, there is a
reduced and nonuniform EBIC lineshape for excitations in the depletion region. Motivated by this,
we present a model of the EBIC response for excitations in the depletion region which includes the
effects of surface recombination from both charge-neutral and charged surfaces. For neutral surfaces
we present a simple analytical formula which describes the numerical data well, while the charged
surface response depends qualitatively on the location of the surface Fermi level relative to the bulk
Fermi level. We find the experimental data on FIB-prepared Si solar cells is most consistent with a
charged surface, and discuss the implications for EBIC experiments on polycrystalline materials.
I. INTRODUCTION
Polycrystalline photovoltaic materials such as CdTe
exhibit high power conversion efficiency in spite of their
high defect density [1]. Grain boundaries are a pri-
mary source of defects in these materials. Understanding
the role of grain boundaries in the photovoltaic perfor-
mance of these materials requires quantitative informa-
tion about the electronic properties at the length scale
of individual grains (typically 1 µm). A measurement
technique which offers this spatial resolution is electron
beam induced current (EBIC). Fig. 1 shows a schematic
of an EBIC experiment: a beam of high energy elec-
trons generates electron-hole pairs in proximity to an ex-
posed surface. A fraction η of these electron-hole pairs
are collected is the contacts and measured as electrical
current [2], while the remaining fraction 1− η undergoes
recombination. We refer to η as the EBIC collection effi-
ciency. EBIC has been used as a diagnostic tool for mea-
suring material properties such as the minority carrier
diffusion length and surface recombination velocity [3–5].
The small excitation volume associated with the electron
beam is in close proximity to the exposed surface, so the
high spatial resolution of EBIC is necessarily accompa-
nied by strong surface effects on the measured signal.
Quantitative models of EBIC in single crystal materi-
als are well established by Van Roosenbrook [4], Donolato
[5, 6], and Berz et al. [7], among others, who obtained
solutions for the EBIC collection efficiency versus exci-
tation position in the cross-sectional geometry, including
the effects of surface recombination, while Ioannou et al.
[8] and Luke [9] provide solutions and analysis for a pla-
nar contact geometry. All previous EBIC models apply
for excitations in the neutral region, and enable the ex-
traction of the minority carrier diffusion length, and the
ratio of the surface recombination velocity to the minor-
ity carrier diffusivity. All of these models further assume
that minority carriers in the p-n junction depletion re-
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FIG. 1: Schematic of cross-sectional EBIC experiment per-
formed on a n+-p junction. The black layers on left and right
sides of the device correspond to the n and p contacts, respec-
tively.
gion are collected with 100 % efficiency [10]. As we dis-
cuss next, this assumption is not always satisfied in EBIC
experiments.
For CdTe, the EBIC response observed in several re-
cent works deviates from the expected behavior based on
previous EBIC models. For example, the depletion width
of the p-n junction is on the order of 1 µm, and occupies
a substantial fraction of the absorber thickness (which is
typically on the order of 3 µm). Previous EBIC mod-
els assume 100 % collection from the depletion region,
however experiments show a nonuniform EBIC response
throughout the absorber which is well below 100 % [11–
13]. In addition, the EBIC response near grain bound-
aries does not conform to existing models. These mod-
els relate the grain boundary recombination velocity to
the reduction of EBIC collection efficiency at the grain
boundary core [14–17]. However in CdTe the EBIC col-
lection efficiency is maximized at the grain boundary core
[11–13].
2Motivated by these observations, we present an exten-
sion of previous EBIC models to consider the response
for excitations in the depletion region. We find analytical
expressions and present numerical results for the EBIC
collection efficiency which includes recombination from
neutral and charged surfaces. To validate the relevance
of the model, we also present experimental EBIC data on
Si solar cells prepared by cleaving and focused ion beam
(FIB) milling. We find that the FIB-prepared sample ex-
hibits a suppressed maximum EBIC collection efficiency,
and that the behavior is most consistent with the model
of EBIC response in the presence of a charged surface.
The paper is organized as follows: in Sec. II we present
experimental results of the cross-sectional EBIC response
of Si solar cells where the sample surfaces are prepared
with cleaving and FIB milling. In Sec. III, we present 2-d
numerical simulation results and corresponding analyti-
cal expressions for the EBIC efficiency in the depletion
region which includes recombination at a neutral surface.
In Sec. IV, we extend the model to consider surfaces with
charged defect levels. We end with a comparison of the
model predictions to the experimental data, which shows
that the charged surface model is most consistent with
the experimental observations.
II. EXPERIMENT
We start with the experimental data which demon-
strates the need for a model of EBIC response in the
depletion region. Two sets of EBIC data were obtained
from a commercially available, single crystalline Si solar
panel (power conversion efficiency of 20 %). The ab-
sorber thickness is approximately 300 µm. A conven-
tional capacitance-voltage measurement yields a doping
density of 1015 cm−3 in the Si absorber layer. We use
the native contacts on the p-type and n-type layers of
the solar cell for the EBIC measurement. Following the
cleaving process, we carried out an additional ion milling
process for one of the samples. A focused Ga ion beam at
30 keV (beam current of 2.5 nA) was irradiated on top
of the sample, and the exposed area was etched away.
This type of FIB process is often used to create smooth
sections of photovoltaic devices prior to their local elec-
trical and optical characterizations. The cross-sections of
the cleaved and the FIB prepared Si samples were very
smooth [18], minimizing the artifacts arising from the
surface roughness. A series of EBIC data was obtained
at different electron beam energies to examine the depth
dependence of the EBIC response inside the depletion
region and away from the p-n junction.
To determine the absolute EBIC collection efficiency
η, we estimate the generation rate of electron-hole pairs
Gtot using the empirical relation [3]:
Gtot = (1− b) (Ibeam/q)× (Ebeam/E0)
2.59× (Eg/E0) + 0.71 , (1)
where Ibeam is the electron beam current, q is the elec-
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FIG. 2: (a) EBIC collection efficiency map for the cleaved
sample at beam energy of 15 keV. The n-contact is at the
left-hand side. (b) The same data for the FIB-prepared sam-
ple. (c) EBIC collection efficiency versus beam position for
FIB’d Si samples, for beam energies of (5, 10, 15, 20) keV, (d)
the corresponding maximum collection efficiency versus beam
energy.
tron charge, Ebeam is the beam energy, Eg is the material
bandgap, E0 = 1 eV, and b is the backscattering coeffi-
cient, corresponding to the fraction of reflected energy. b
is determined by Monte Carlo calculations [19]; we find b
is approximately 0.15 and varies slightly with beam en-
ergy. The electron beam current varies with the beam
energy, and is in the range of 200 pA to 500 pA. The
EBIC collection efficiency is the ratio of the measured
current to Gtot.
We estimate 10 % uncertainty in the measured EBIC
efficiency η (all uncertainties are reported as one standard
deviation). The dominant sources of uncertainty are from
the beam current, the backscattering coefficient, which is
computed for pure, uncontaminated Si, and the reliabil-
ity of the empirical relation we use Eq. (1) to estimate
the rate of electron-hole pair generation.
EBIC collection efficiency maps are shown in Fig. 2(a)
and (b) for the cleaved and FIB-prepared samples, re-
spectively, for an electron beam energy of 15 keV. For
the FIB-prepared sample, the maximum EBIC efficiency
is reduced and the collection efficiency decays much more
rapidly as compared to the cleaved sample. Plots of the
EBIC collection efficiency versus excitation position for
several electron beam energies are shown in Fig. 2(c) for
the FIB-prepared sample. The maximum collection ef-
ficiency is much less than 100 % and only recovers to
0.85 for a beam energy of 20 keV (see Fig. 2(d)). In
contrast, for cleaved samples we find that the maximum
EBIC collection efficiency is 100 % (within the experi-
mental uncertainty) for all electron beam energies. The
3reduced EBIC collection efficiency for FIB-prepared sam-
ples is therefore due to the sample surface preparation,
indicating the importance of including surface effects in
EBIC models.
We have checked that the electron-hole pair excitation
rate is low enough to avoid “high-injection” nonlinearities
in the EBIC response [20]. The excitation bulb size at en-
ergies less than 10 keV is less than the depletion width of
the p-n junction (which is approximately 1 µm), so that
the reduced efficiency is not the result of an extended
excitation profile [21]. As discussed in the introduction,
the observation of less than 100 % collection efficiency
for excitations in the depletion region violates assump-
tions of previous EBIC models, motivating the models
we present in the next sections.
III. RECOMBINATION FROM NEUTRAL
SURFACES
We consider the collection efficiency for an excitation
in the depletion region for a 2-d model, which includes
recombination from the exposed surface. In this section
the surface is assumed to be uncharged.
Fig. 1 shows our geometry and coordinate system. For
the 2-d finite difference simulations, we solve the electron
and hole continuity equations together with the Poisson
equation. The depth of the system away from the surface
(Lz) is large enough to ensure that the lower boundary
does not affect the results. We use a highly non-uniform
mesh, with grid spacing as small as 1 nm near the surface
in order to properly resolve the generation profile and
density gradients there.
We assume selective contacts, such that the contact
surface recombination is infinite (zero) for majority (mi-
nority) carriers. The exposed surface recombination is
included by adding an extra recombination term at the
surface,
Rsurf = δ (z)× S nsps − n
2
i
ns + ps + nsurf + psurf
, (2)
where the surface recombination velocity S parametrizes
the magnitude of the surface recombination. ns (ps) is
the electron (hole) density evaluated at the surface, and
nsurf , psurf are
nsurf = NC exp
(
Esurf − EC
kBT
)
(3)
psurf = NV exp
(
EV − Esurf
kBT
)
, (4)
where Esurf is the surface defect energy level, EV (EC)
is the valence (conduction) band edge energy, NC (NV )
is the conduction and valence effective band density of
states, kB is the Boltzmann constant, and T is the tem-
perature. For the neutral surface we take Esurf to be at
midgap.
Parameter Value
NC = NV 10
19 cm−3
Eg 1.1 eV
NA 10
14 cm−3 to 1015 cm−3
ND 10
18 cm−3
µe = µh 10 cm
2/ (V · s)
ǫ 11
τbulk 10
−6 s
Lx 30 µm
Lz 56 µm
Ibeam 1 pA
S 106 cm/s
Nsurf 10
11 cm−2
TABLE I: List of default parameters for numerical simula-
tions.
The generation profile for a beam positioned at xB is
taken to be Gaussian:
G(x, z) =
A
2piσ2
exp
[
− (x− xB)
2 + (z − zB)2
2σ2
]
, (5)
where zB = 0.3 RB , σ = RB/
√
15 [5], and the excitation
bulb size RB is given in the following empirical relation
[22]:
RB =
0.043×R0
(ρ/ρ0)
(Ebeam/E
′
0)
1.75
(6)
where ρ is the material mass density, ρ0 = 1 g/cm
3,
E′0 = 1 keV, and R0 = 1 µm.
The units of the total generation in the 2-d model are
s−1 ·m−1. To convert the experimental generation rate
Gtot (which has units s
−1) into a 2-dimensional gener-
ation rate, we divide Gtot by the diffusion length LD.
In Eq. (5), A is chosen such that the spatial integral of
G(x, z) in the sample is equal to Gtot/LD. Table I gives a
list of the parameters used in the numerical calculations.
The beam current used in the simulation is less than
the experimental value. We find that using the exper-
imental value in a 2-d simulation results in high injec-
tion effects and screening of the p-n junction. However,
the experiment is not in the high injection regime, as
evidenced by the lack of beam current dependence, the
undistorted EBIC lineshapes [23], and the estimate for
the critical beam current for high injection given in Ref.
20. The reason for this discrepancy is that the onset of
high injection effects depends strongly on system dimen-
sionality [20]. We therefore reduce the electron beam
current of the model to prevent high injection effects.
Fig. 3(a) shows the computed EBIC efficiency as a
function of beam position for a fixed beam energy of
1 keV and three values of S. The maximum efficiency
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FIG. 3: (a) Simulated EBIC linescans for a series of surface
recombination velocities, with fixed beam energy of 1 keV.
(b) Simulated EBIC linescans for a series of electron beam
energies, with a fixed S = 106 cm/s. For both plots, circles
indicate numerical results, while solid lines show the predic-
tion of Eq. (8).
is strongly reduced for increasing S. We propose the fol-
lowing expression to describe the EBIC efficiency when
the excitation is localized near the surface:
η(Ebeam → 0) = µE
µE + S/2 , (7)
where µ is the smaller of the electron and hole mobility,
and E is the (position-dependent) electric field. Eq. (7)
has a simple physical interpretation. The collection effi-
ciency is determined from the competition between drift
current and surface recombination. The total collection
rate from drift current is Ax× (nµE), where n is the car-
rier density at the excitation point, and Ax is the area of
the excitation normal to the direction of the drift current.
The total recombination rate is Az × (nS/2), where Az
is the area of the excitation normal to the surface. The
factor of 1/2 multiplying S follows from the assumption
that n ≈ p near the excitation, which reduces the recom-
bination rate at the surface by 1/2 (see Eq. (2)). This
assumption is easily satisfied for excitations in the deple-
tion region. For the small, symmetrical excitations con-
sidered here, Ax ≈ Az. Forming the ratio of the collec-
tion rate to the sum of the collection and recombination
rates leads to Eq. (7).
Larger beam energies generate electron-hole pairs fur-
ther from the surface, reducing its effect on the EBIC
collection efficiency. This is demonstrated in the simula-
tion data shown in Fig. 3(b), where the maximum EBIC
efficiency increases with increasing beam energy. We find
that the following expression accounts for the dependence
of the surface recombination on the excitation depth zB:
η = 1−
(
S/2
µE + S/2
)(
D/zB
µE +D/zB
)
. (8)
In the above, the first factor in parentheses is the recom-
bination probability for a charge located at the surface.
This is given by the ratio of the recombination veloc-
ity to the sum of drift and recombination velocities (see
discussion below Eq. (7)). The second factor in Eq. (8)
represents the probability a charge located at zB below
the surface will diffuse to the surface.
The solid lines of Fig. 3 show the estimated EBIC col-
lection efficiency given by Eq. (8), using the standard
form of the p-n junction electric field E(x). We observe
good agreement deep within the depletion region (for
beam positions between 0.3 and 0.7 µm) between the
analytical and numerical models. In this region the as-
sumption n ≈ p is satisfied. For beam positions outside
of this interval, a disparity between the numerical and an-
alytical models is due to a violation of the n ≈ p assump-
tion. The maximum EBIC signal occurs deep within the
junction so that Eq. (8) reliably predicts the maximum
EBIC collection efficiency.
The predicted maximum EBIC efficiency versus elec-
tron beam energy is shown in Fig. 4 as a solid red
line. The surface recombination has a minor impact on
EBIC efficiency for electron beam energies greater than
5 keV, corresponding to excitation bulb sizes greater than
300 nm. This can be understood from Eq. (8), which
shows that surface recombination becomes negligible for
zB ≫ D/ (µE). For relevant material parameters, this
corresponds to zB ≫ 10 nm.
The experimental data also shown in Fig. 4 indicate
that surface effects are present at much larger electron
beam energies than those predicted by the neutral sur-
face model. While our numerical and analytical work
provide a full picture of the neutral surface model, the
experimental data are at odds with these results, indi-
cating that other factors not included in this model play
a key role in the experiment. In the next section, we
consider electric fields at the surface induced by charged
surface defects.
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FIG. 4: Maximum EBIC efficiency versus beam energy for the
neutral and charged surface 2-d models, and the experimental
data. In the models, S = 106 cm/s. For the charged surface
model, Esurf = 0, Nsurf = 10
11 cm−2, and the results for two
doping densities are shown.
5IV. RECOMBINATION FROM CHARGED
SURFACES
We next consider charged surface defect states. The
surface charge density ρsurf is determined by the occu-
pancy fsurf of defect energy level [24]:
ρsurf = q
Nsurf
2
(1− 2fsurf) , (9)
where Nsurf is the 2-d density of surface defect states and
fsurf is given by
fsurf =
ns + psurf
ns + ps + nsurf + psurf
. (10)
We add Eq. (9) to the drift-diffusion-Poisson numerical
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FIG. 5: Numerically computed electrostatic potential in units
of the band gap energy as a function of 2-d position in the de-
pletion region. z = 0 corresponds to the surface, at which the
potential is pinned to the midgap surface defect level (white).
The gray lines are electric field lines showing the direction of
the local electric field. The red arrow indicates the position x0
at which the surface energy level equals the bulk p-n junction
Fermi level.
model. Fig. 5 shows the computed equilibrium electro-
static potential for a surface defect energy level at the
midgap and ρsurf = 10
11 cm−2. As expected, the Fermi
level is pinned to the defect energy level at the surface,
which leads to dramatic changes in the electrostatic po-
tential of the p-n junction.
An important transition occurs where the bulk p-n
junction electrochemical potential is equal to the surface
defect energy level - this is shown as a red arrow in Fig. 5,
and we denote this position x0. For positions greater
than x0, the surface electrostatic field is directed away
from the surface, while for positions less than x0, the sur-
face field is directed toward the surface. The surface field
generally changes directions within the p-n junction for
any surface defect level which is positioned between the
Fermi levels of the n and p type semiconductors. The sur-
face field drives electrons towards the surface for x > x0,
and drives holes to the surface for x < x0. We emphasize
that the position of x0 depends strongly on the surface
defect energy level.
FIG. 6: Depiction of band diagrams versus position away from
the surface z, at a position x > x0 (upper row) where the
bulk is p-type, and at a position x < x0 (lower row) where
the bulk is n-type. The surface may be n-type, intrinsic, or
p-type. Depending on the combination of surface and bulk
properties, recombination is enhanced or suppressed at the
surface, as shown in the various cases. Electrons (holes) are
represented with red (blue) dots, and arrows indicate the drift
direction of each carrier type due to the surface electric field.
We start with a qualitative discussion of the system
behavior. Far enough from the surface, there is drift
along the bulk p-n junction. Holes (electrons) drift par-
allel (anti-parallel) to the field lines of Fig. 5. Closer to
the surface, carriers drift towards/away from the surface,
which is the dominant recombination center. The minor-
ity carrier type at the surface depends on the surface de-
fect energy level. If the carriers driven to the surface by
the surface electric field are minority carriers there, then
recombination occurs and the EBIC signal is decreased
(this corresponds to Figs. 6(c) and (d)). On the other
hand, if the carriers driven to the surface are majority
carriers there, then recombination does not take place
(this corresponds to Figs. 6(a) and (f)). Due to Fermi
level pinning at the surface, there is no potential gradient
along it so that majority carriers undergo simple diffusion
to the contacts along the surface, and the EBIC collec-
tion efficiency is ≈ 100 %. The various cases of surface
and bulk types and the resultant surface recombination
Rsurf are shown in Fig. 6.
Fig. 7 shows that the impact of the surface field on
the EBIC efficiency depends on the surface type (n, p,
or intrinsic). We first consider a p-type surface. The
collection efficiency is maximized for excitation positions
less than x0 (i.e. where the field is directed toward the
surface). In this case the surface field drives holes to-
ward the surface, where they are majority carriers and
therefore undergo no recombination. On the other hand,
for excitation positions greater than x0 (i.e. where the
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FIG. 7: EBIC efficiency as a function of beam position for
three values of the surface defect level. Esurf = −0.38 eV
corresponds to a p-type surface (red), Esurf = 0 eV to an
intrinsic surface (black), and Esurf = 0.38 eV to an n-type
surface (blue).
field is directed away from the surface) the surface field
drives electrons to the p-type surface. Because electrons
are minority carriers there, they undergo recombination
and the the EBIC collection efficiency is reduced.
For an n-type surface, the situation is reversed; for
excitation positions less than x0, the surface field drives
holes to the n-type surface, where they recombine, while
for excitations positioned beyond x0, the surface field
drives electrons to the n-type surface, where they avoid
recombination. This results in an “inverted” EBIC signal
in which the collection efficiency is maximized away from
the p-n junction. This type of EBIC signal has been
previously observed [25, 26], and attributed to surface
passivation via the electrostatic surface field, as described
here.
Finally, for an intrinsic surface, there is no clearly de-
fined majority/minority carrier and both electrons and
holes undergo recombination at the surface. In this case,
the collection efficiency is maximized at the excitation
position x = x0; at this position the magnitude of the
surface field is minimized, so carries aren’t driven to the
surface here. In this case, the maximum EBIC efficiency
is significantly less than 1, consistent with the experi-
mental observations.
The length scale in the z-direction over which the sur-
face influences the EBIC collection efficiency is set by
the depletion width of the surface, which depends on the
surface defect level and bulk doping. This length scale is
generally much larger than that of the neutral surface re-
combination. For example, a midgap surface defect level
and p-type doping of 1014 cm−3 results in a surface de-
pletion width of 1.5 µm.
Fig. 8(a) shows the simulated EBIC lineshape for
several electron beam energies for a p doping level of
NA = 10
14 cm−3 and midgap surface defect level. As
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FIG. 8: (a) EBIC lineshapes as a function of beam positions
for values of Ebeam equally spaced between 1 and 20 keV.
The arrow indicates the direction of increasing electron beam
energy. Bulk doping is NA = 10
14 cm−3, defect energy level
is at midgap, and Nsurf = 10
11 cm−2. (b) Maximum EBIC
efficiency as a function of Ebeam. The vertical line corresponds
to the beam energy for which the associated excitation bulb
size is equal to the surface depletion width. (c), (d) Same
data as (a) and (b) for an increased value of doping, NA =
5× 1014 cm−3.
expected, the surface effect is diminished for larger beam
energies (larger excitation bulb sizes). The dotted verti-
cal line in Fig. 8(b) indicates the surface depletion width,
and the maximum EBIC efficiency begins to saturate for
excitation bulbs sizes which exceed this. Fig. 8(c) and
(d) show the same data for an increased doping level
(NA = 5 × 1014 cm−3) and smaller associated surface
depletion width. As expected, the surface influence is
diminished at lower electron beam energies in this case.
Fig. 4 shows the maximum EBIC efficiency versus elec-
tron beam energy observed experimentally, together with
the predictions of the neutral and charge surface models.
It is clear that the charged surface model is more consis-
tent with the data. For a doping density of 1015 cm−3,
the EBIC collection efficiency increases with electron
beam energy more rapidly than observed experimentally.
However, the value of EBIC efficiency at high electron
beam energies remains well below 1. We consider this to
be a signature of surface recombination from charged sur-
faces. Reducing the doping density to 1014 cm−3 in the
model yields a better fit to experimental data. We also
find that to obtain the best fit to experimental data, the
value of the mobility µ must be substantially lower than
the expected Si mobility (we use µ = 10 cm2/ (V · s),
see Table 1). Since most of the carrier transport occurs
near the sample surface, it is plausible that for the FIB-
prepared sample the mobility of carriers near the surface
is substantially less than the bulk mobility, due to disor-
7der introduced in the sample surface preparation.
We can not rule out the possibility that other fac-
tors are responsible for the experimental observations.
However we note that other surface sensitive studies ap-
plied to p-n junctions, such as scanning Kelvin probe
microscopy, have relied on surface fields in their models
in order to qualitatively describe their experimental re-
sults [27]. We have also studied the possibility of bulk
recombination in the depletion region as a mechanism
for the reduced EBIC efficiency, but this recombination
mechanism would apply in an operational device, which
would be inconsistent with the high short circuit current
density of the devices. For these reasons, we believe that
charged surface defect levels are the most likely expla-
nation for the reduced EBIC efficiency observed in these
materials.
If indeed surface fields significantly impact an EBIC
measurement, then conclusions drawn from these mea-
surements should be framed in the context of a surface
field. For example, the observations that excitations at
grain boundaries result in higher EBIC collection effi-
ciency than excitations in grain interiors may be used
to conclude that grain boundaries are not recombination
centers in the presence of surface fields [11, 12]. The ex-
tent to which this qualification modifies the conclusions
about grain boundaries in the bulk is not clear a priori,
and we leave this as a subject for future study. We also
note that the presence and magnitude of surface fields
likely depends on sample preparation methods. We sug-
gest that measuring the maximum EBIC efficiency as a
function of electron beam energy is one way to deter-
mine if surface fields are present in a particular sample,
but acknowledge that a definitive conclusion about the
presence of surface fields is generally difficult.
V. CONCLUSION
In summary, we’ve developed a model of the EBIC
response to excitations in the depletion region which in-
cludes surface recombination from neutral and charged
surfaces. This model is motivated by observations that,
under certain experimental conditions, the maximum
EBIC collection efficiency is substantially less than 100 %
and varies throughout the depletion region. A compari-
son between the model and Si samples offers clear indi-
cation of the role of surface effects in EBIC experiments,
and how they depend on sample preparation methods.
A particularly useful and common application of low en-
ergy, high resolution EBIC is probing the characteristics
of polycrystalline photovoltaics. However the interpreta-
tion of the EBIC response in these materials is compli-
cated by the presence of grain boundaries. Using a sim-
pler material such as Si offers a cleaner interpretation of
surface effects and development of surface models. Ulti-
mately these surface models can be applied to more com-
plex materials, enabling a determination of properties
of grain boundary and subsurface interfaces. Moreover,
models of the EBIC response at the sample surface can
be readily applied to internal surfaces (e.g. grain bound-
aries), so that the formulas and qualitative descriptions
given here may be applied to studies of grain boundaries
as well.
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